Newsletter No.2

Wednesday 21 February 2018

From our Principal
What’s Coming Up
Naumai e te whanau o te kura Brooklyn
Tena koutou katoa

FEBRUARY
Monday 19th – Thursday 22nd
Meet the Teacher Interviews
Thursday 22nd
7pm Board of Trustees meeting
Friday 23rd
Moa Syndicate Rogaine at Botanical Gardens
Year 4 Futsal Tournament at ASB Centre
MARCH
Monday 5th – Friday 9th
Moa Camp
Wednesday 14th – Friday 16th
Takahe Camp
Tuesday 20th
School Athletics (postponement 26 March)
EASTER HOLIDAY
Friday 30th March – Tuesday 3rd April
School closed

Welcome New Students
New Entrant Emmerson Foster -brother of Isla
in Y4

We seem to have missed the worst of
Cyclone Gita thankfully. Please could you
make sure your child comes to school
prepared with a rain jacket and appropriate
shoes when it is raining. We would also like to
remind you about our drop off zone outside
the school, please do just use this for
dropping your child off before school or
picking them up after school. We are going
to train up our Kiss, Drop, Drive students on
Thursday to help you with this.
Information Evenings
Thank you for coming along and attending
our syndicate information evenings, we really
appreciate getting to know our parents. At
these meetings there were questions raised
about maths home learning. We have added
some more information to our website
regarding supporting your child in maths, you
can
find
it
through
this
link
http://www.brooklynprimary.school.nz/mathsat-brooklyn.html.
Parent/Teacher Interviews
This week we are meeting with parents to
help build the home-school partnership that
supports your child’s learning. If you were
unable to book in a time, please email your
child’s teacher to make an alternative time.
Moa and Takahe Camps
Planning and preparation is well underway
for these camps. Please send in outstanding
forms and payments as soon as you can as
this helps with our planning.

National Standards
Changes in Education National Standards and
Ngā Whanaketanga Rumaki Māori were
removed on 12 December 2017. Schools and
kura are no longer required to use and report
on
National
Standards
and
Ngā
Whanaketanga Rumaki Māori for the 2018
school year and beyond. Schools and kura still
need to set and report against Charter targets
for student progress and achievement and to
collate this information to also inform school
planning, resource allocation and programing
decisions. Instead, they can use other
approaches for understanding children’s
progress and achievement across New
Zealand’s curricula.
Our school believes New Zealand parents will
have better information about their children's
learning in future following the Government's
decision to scrap National Standards and
require reporting to parents across the full
curriculum.
Rather than being required to report only on
whether children are above, at, below or well
below National Standards in reading, writing
and maths, schools will be free to report much
richer information about your child's progress
and success.
Our school believes this will have a hugely
positive influence on children's learning. Several
studies have shown that over time, National
Standards have caused a narrowing of focus in
New Zealand schools and an increase in
student anxiety leading to negative impacts on
children's attitudes to learning. We look forward
to reporting on the full breadth of the New
Zealand Curriculum, as schools did before the
Standards were introduced by the National
Government in 2010
Schools are still required to report to parents, at
least twice a year, on their child’s progress and
achievement across the curricula. We will be
reporting across the school at the end of term 2
and at the end of term 4.

Consultation on Cohort Entry
The Government is proposing to change
the cohort entry policy so that children
can start school with a group of children
only after they have turned five. Prior to
changing the law, the Ministry are
consulting with the public on two options
for cohort entry for children over five:
once a term at the start of the term; or
twice a term at the start of the term and
at the term mid-point. The consultation
also seeks views on whether schools
should be able to adopt either of these
options, instead of only having one
option in legislation. They want to hear
your views, and the views of parents and
members of boards of trustees. You can
find out more about the options and
how to make a submission
http://education.govt.nz/ministry-ofeducation/consultations-andreviews/consultation-on-options-forcohort-entry/
Consultation closes on 19 March.
NZEI Campaign Meeting - We all want to
attract and retain teachers
The NZEI has advised that there will be
union meetings during the school day in
March. As an employer, we need to
allow our staff to attend. For our staff,
this will be 15 March at the ASB Sports
Centre, one at 10.00am and another
at 2.00pm or at the same times on the 22
March. To ensure all staff can attend
and to minimise the impact on the
school and parents we will co-ordinate
our staff so we can cover the classes, for
example: 1/2 our staff to the morning
meeting and 1/2 to the afternoon. To do
this, one teacher will in most cases, be
covering 2 classes for this period of time.
The focus of the meetings are: There are
significant issues throughout New
Zealand with recruiting and retaining
teachers in ECE, Primary and Secondary
schools. In general, these issues relate to
time, recognition and resourcing.

Principals Awards – Friday 16th February
Tui Syndicate
Room 1: Emilia Reed – having a fabulous attitude
to starting school
Room 2: Seef Istal – being so kind & helpful to
everyone
Room 3: Caden Paki Paki – always making an
effort to include others
Room 4: William Kelly – amazing contributions to
class discussions & his willingness to give
everything a go
Room 5: Leah de Saxe – being supportive to her
classmates & trying her best
Kiwi Syndicate
Room 14: Aisling Costello – a respectful member
of our class & an awesome role mode. She is a
supportive learning buddy
Room 15: Lachlan Ballantyne – his awesome
approach to learning. He is always up for a
challenge, works well in groups & always gives
100%
Room 16: Emmy Armstrong – beginning her time
at Brooklyn School with confidence & loads of
kindness
Room 18: Clementine Mather – showing such
great growth mind-set by taking risks & giving
everything a try
Takahe Syndicate
Room 6: Benjamin Luey – showing great
leadership skills during team challenges. He
listened well & negotiated
Room 7: Caleb Ling – being a reliable & awesome
big buddy
Room 8: Olly Cresswell – a super start to 2018. He
has stepped up into areas of responsibility & is
beginning to make more considered choices in his
learning partners
Room 13: Grayson Lunman – being an excellent
leader & role model

Room 5 with their rims mural

March is Coming – Let’s Get Movin’!

We are a Movin’March School and are participating in this month-long active travel celebration.
Movin’March is organised by Greater Wellington Regional Council and our local council. It’s all about
walking and wheeling to school and everyone can take part. Yes! Even if you live too far away to walk or
bike, Movin’March can still work for you. Read on and use the links below to see how your family can take
part.
Avoid the school run chaos:
Walking and wheeling as part of Movin’March is a great way to tap back into our glorious summer holiday
again and make it as part of a new routine – whether it’s once a day or once a month. We know fighting
for parks at the school gate only adds to road safety worries, creates stress and children miss out on the
exercise and buzz of walking or wheeling to school.
Live too far away?
We realise that driving can sometimes be the most practical travel choice, especially if you live some
distance away. That’s where using our local Park and Stride (or Walking Pou) comes in. These are areas
close to the school that have parking spaces. Using these means you can park a little further away from the
school gate but avoid the pressure of finding a park at the school gate. It works for younger children who
need that stepping stone before walking longer distances and older children relish the independence of
getting there themselves, having some fresh air and catching up with friends. Check Greater Wellington
Regional Council’s Park and Stride/Walking Pou guide for more information. (Parents will either need to
walk with children or check there is a safe route for older children walking alone or with friends.)
Students who walk or wheel get their WOW Passport stamped and full cards go in the draw to win one of
six $300 Avanti vouchers from On Yer Bike. Students can also take part in our design a Poster Competition
to reflect the benefits of walking and wheeling. The regional winners will receive a Panasonic Tough
Camera!
Our school will hold a WOW Family Day (Date to be confirmed) where we invite all families to walk or
wheel –whether it be from your nearby Park and Stride/Walking Pou or further away. Even if it’s just once,
give it a go on WOW Family day and be part of our celebration.
Parents also win: Every photo tells a story… We want to see as many photos as we can of your journey to
school - however ordinary it may seem! All entries go into win a family pass to your favourite Wellington
Wild Things destination. Go to our Parent Photo Competition page to find out more. Schools are also
encouraged to share our Facebook memes and parent resources.

Stacy Gregg

Kelda Hains

Children's Author

Chef and Co-owner of Nikau Café and Rita

Dave Armstrong

Ruth Paul

Playwright, Screenwriter

Children's Picture Book Author and Illustrator

Alexandra Tidswell

Kathryn Ryan - MC

Author of Historical Fiction

Radio NZ Host

Speaking on the subject of

Appetites

Thursday 5 April 2018
7pm for 7.30pm start
Brooklyn School Hall
Washington Ave, Brooklyn
Cash Bar | Spot Prizes | Raffle | Book Sales and Signing
Complimentary Tea | Coffee and Nibbles
Tickets $25
Tickets available at the school office paying by EFTPOS, cash or cheque
Thanks to all sponsors and supporters
Judy Nicolls - Bayleys Real Estate
Principal Sponsor

Support Brooklyn School

ISLAND BAY UNITED JUNIOR FOOTBALL REGISTRATIONS FOR THE 2018 SEASON
are now OPEN.
You can register online using your MyComet player login details from NZ Football. Please
refer to the IBU Junior website for information www.ibujuniors.org.nz
Or you can sign up in person at our registration night on Thursday February 15th from 6–
8pm at the IBU Clubrooms at Wakefield Park. We’d love to see you.
All players wanting to trial for 9th grade and up please remember registration must be
completed and paid for prior to trials on Sunday 25th Feb and Sunday 4th March.
Registration for Winter Season closes 28 February 2018.
All queries to registration@ibujuniors.org.nz
If your player wants some pre-season training you can register for the Friday afternoon
Skills sessions:
http://ibujuniors.org.nz/events/ibu-sharks-skills-sessions-term-1-2018
or if girls would prefer there is a Monday afternoon NZF Girls Skills Centre
training http://ibujuniors.org.nz/events/nzf-girls-skills-centre-term-1-2018

From Wednesday 31st January 4pm to 5pm, Kilbirnie Karate in conjunction with
Toitu Poneke Hub, will be offering FREE classes to all school age children. These classes will be
in Kyokushin Karate and are part of a community venture between ourselves and the Hub. .
Shorts and t-shirts are okay for beginners, and if you have a Gi, by all means wear it.
To enrol or find out more email Kilbirniekarate1@gmail.com or just turn up

Springboard & Platform Diving at
Kilbirnie Pool
Wellington Diving Club runs diving classes
for kids aged 5 years and up (plus separate
Adult training sessions).
Try something new - visit our website and
come along for a 30min Trial Lesson!
After-school sessions available on
Tues/Wed/Thursdays and we cater for kids
of any level from beginners to competitive.
For more information, please visit
our website www.wellingtondiving.org.nz or
call/text Barbara on 027 485 8888.

Wests Junior Rugby Club invites you to play
rugby this season. The club is open to girls and
boys from 3-13, starting out at Nursery and Rippa
before moving to tackle for the Under 8s
onwards which are weight and age graded.
Register online and check our FAQ
at http://www.wests-junior-rugby.org.nz

Barbara Franks
Club Admin & Finance
Wellington Diving Club
admin@wellingtondiving.org.nz |
027-485-8888
www.wellingtondiving.org.nz
For news and updates on our club,
click here to visit our Facebook page.

Games start in Term 2, but the club welcome and
weigh-in (and a chance to ask any questions in
person) will be at our club rooms at Ian Galloway
Park on the 8th (5:30 – 7:30pm) and 10th of
March(1:00 – 3:00pm).
Wests is also running Give Rugby a Go
introductory sessions for girls in March (more
info to follow).

BROOKLYN PIPPINS
We are currently looking for new girls to join our group. Pippins is a part of the
Girl Guide movement and is for girls aged 5 to 7 years old. We meet on
a Monday night from 6pm to 7pm at the Reformed Church on Harrison Road
Brooklyn. Each night is something different and includes a wide range of
activities, learning points, skills and collecting of badges.
If you’re interested or would like to know more contact Madi on 0276622104 or
at madiline1@hotmail.com.
GirlGuiding New Zealand enables girls and young women to develop their
full potential and make a difference in the world.

Welcome back to Term 1
I hope you all had an enjoyable break with your family and friends. I can’t believe that the
holidays are over and we are into another School year! It was lovely meeting with many of
you last year and for those of you who are new to the role I look forward to working with
you and your wider community over the coming months. As always, it will be great to hear
what your school has planned for 2018 and I look forward to finding opportunities where
ASB can assist.

Work Place Package
Our fabulous ASB Work Place Package offers all staff in your school special discounts and
rates on their personal banking should they choose ASB. Please distribute the ASB
WorkExtra Link to your staff https://www.asb.co.nz/page/workextras.html

Would you like $500.00 for your School?
Last year in the Wellington region there was an overwhelming success in schools who
promoted the $500.00 flyer in their School and Community. The $500 School
Sponsorship Voucher will be awarded for each customer that mentions your school and
this offer when taking out a Home Loan of $250,000 or more ( terms and conditions apply).
A number of PTAs are asking for sponsorship for school community events from the Bank
and this would be a great way to raise funds. Please find the PDF attached.

School Visits
Term one is always a busy time of the year and there are continuously changes within the
School space. I will be in contact if we haven’t met in a while to visit you. As always I’m
happy to pop out and review the School’s Banking with you to understand what is
happening at your school, ensure authorisation is correct and up to date and help with the
decisions around term deposits and accounts. This will ensure that banking with ASB will
be smooth and hassle free.
Please note that as part of your School package with ASB your Education Administration
account currently earns a rate of 1.25% p.a. which is currently higher than your savings on
call account. If you would like to place some funds on term deposit please email me with
your preferred terms and I will get some rates for you.
I look forward to seeing you soon.
Many Thanks,
Tania Crocker
School Account Manager | ASB Wellington | Branch Banking | ASB
0800 803 804 freephone | 04 494 9149 direct | 021 223 3782 mobile | 41843 extension | asb.co.nz

